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LOCAL NEWS
Kemember tire Mhrooo atoreH. 

A. Cox.
A fine line of Rockers and Diner« 

at tin* Furniture Store.
A. B, Utley, of Mtrshfiell, regia 

fere I at th < Tupper House Friday.
Mrs. *<V. Boyd was taken sick last 

Saturday night, but is getting better
Special 24 Large Stamp» Photos 

25 cents, at \\ reuahali's gallery Ban 
<ion.

Arthur Hica, the jeweler, has the 
liest thing yet iu reserved seats. Ku* 
quire.

J. W. Hainmerherg of Prosper, 
came dowu Sunday and remained sev
eral days.

Seed onia, wheat, corn, barley and 
peas, and ell kind« of Grass seeds at 
Sanderson Bros.

You will find the best of Oranges 
Candies, Nuts, etc., and all kiuds of 
Groceries at Cox’s Grocery.

Mrs. J. H. Cecil has been suffering 
severely from rheumatism for the 
past month, but re improving.

J. IV. Mast, book keeper for the 
Proaper Lumber Co. was dosvu Sat
urday evening aud took ini be concert 

Do not fail to hear the Street Con
cert, February 14, given by theDairy- 
ville baud, aud see wbut persistent 
iffuit eau Jo.

M L. Martin, Expert Piano tuner 
Orders by postal will receive prompt 
attention. Permaueut address Marsh
field, Oregon.

For a tuualy fryin.; pan, call on A. 
Rice. It may uot fry eggs, but it 
will keep time while the 
after the diuner.

Mrs. Ralph Cope and 
Langlois, of Duiryville, 
friends here for some tell days re 
turned home last Friday.

The mailcarrier wire unable to get 
back over Two mile creek, on M ed 
Desdav of last week, and did not get 
>u with tbe south mail until Tburs- 
day.

<1. \V. Fields is preparing to start a 
blacksmith shop here. He intends to 
build near Tbotuas Audersous meat 
nmrkitt on the north si lu of First 
Street.

Clinton Maleborn, the J>iiryvi!le 
freigblman, was watorbuond here 
(Saturday, on account of tire rise in 
Two*tnile. He cume up on Friday, 
»nd left for home on Sunday morning.

Fred Hoffman, of Myrtle Point, 
started for Capo Note», Ala-ka, last 
week, where be has mining iuteresls 
to look after. Mr. Hoffman has spent 
each summer iu Alaska since sailing 
from here in tbe Zenith.

Will the party who took »he wood 
en scoop wlieelbartow from tlio dock 
please return the samel He remarked 
to a teamster at ibe time, tliut he 
would bring it back at once. Tbe 
owner has waited Rome weeks and is 
gelling tired, lie will send for it 
so n.

The nicest ami pleasantest medicine 
1 have used for indigestion and con 
stipation is Chiimbwrliiin's Stom
ach ami Liver Tablets,” says Melnrd 
F. Craig, of Middl»grove, N. Y. “They 
work like a charm and do not gripe 
or have any uiipleasaut effect.” For 
pale by C. Y. Lowe.

The atmosphere has had a decided
ly wintry touch during the past few 
days, especially daring tire night and 
in tbe tuorniags end evenings. Tues
day eveprug brought quite a shower 
of 8wnll bail, to which more was ad- 
Jed during tire night, so that the next 
morning had a snowy appearance.

W, H. Logan and hie force of 
workers are engaged in building a 
railroad track from th« Parker wharf 
above town, on tbe North side of tbe 
river Io the North jetty. This track 
will be used in hauling material used 
in jetty construction. This track wa« 
made necessary because of the shoal
ing of the water at the wharf used 
two years ago.

The Band Concert, last Saturday 
evening, was a very successful affair, 
and tbe members show marked im
provement since Mr. Franchi took 
charge as trainer. Tbe refutations, 
solos, and other features of the con
cert combined, helped to make a 
pleasant entertainment. Tbe pro
ceeds from the admission fee, sale of 
baskets and lunch, ainonutod to over 
one hundred dollars.

A party of twelve persons, regis
tering from Asteria, arrived here 
Tuesday evening on their way down 
th» coast, The presumption is that 
they are timber crniners in search of 
timber claims. They left yesterday 
morning on their southward journey. 
These parties will hardly think they 
are on a picnic when they travel 
through tbe timber to look at claims 
¡hiring tbe present kind of weather.
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Hay. grain and feed at N. Lorenz’s 
•Store.

W. W. Page, of Myrtie Point came 
down yeiiterday.

Call at tbe furniture store for up- 
bolstering goods.

Try H. A. Cox, for Groceries, 
die« and Provision.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Anderson
i dowu yes'erday from Rivertou.

Pure strained Honey, and
raising buckwheat Flour at Sauder- 
soo Bros.

If yon would enjoy a good time at 
tend tire Baud Concert Saturday 
evening.

Fresh pies and cakes, baked each 
day, tbe lab r of Mrs, Lewin, can be 
bad at tbe City Meat Market.

N. Lorenz has received adstock of 
E. P. Reed s Lad ret»’store«, tb h d which 
there are none better. Call and see.

Captain W. H. Denham has r«cov 
ered from bis fall, and taken charge 
of tbe engine ou tbe steamer Venus 
again.

G. W. Hughes, of Manbfleld, 
.Mrnck town Tuesday with a supply 

> of corn medicine for which be claims 
wonders.

We have tire Nev/ Home, White 
and Singer Sewing Machine, at the 

■ Furniture Store, on the most reason
able terms and prices.

J. J. Bryan, Shillings B?st, sates 
man, was doing Bindon, tire latter 
part of last week, in tbe interest of 
tire firm be represents.

Petor Nelson bus one of Ibe donkey 
engine boiler« belonging to the gov 
eroment, in h>s ebop and ¡«supplying 
it with new tubes throughout.

For a bad taste io the month take a 
few doses of Chaiulrerlain's Stomach 
and Liver Tablets. Price 25 cents. 
Warranted to cure. For sale by C, 
Y. Lowe.

Dairyville is coming. That is, the 
Dairyville Cornet Baud will do Ban- 
d n on St. Valentines day, February 
14. Tbe Band will give a dance here 
on Saturday evening tire 14, and one 
of tbe featarcs of the occasion will be 
a street concert.

The Margarita Fischer Company 
who were to ap pear here will uot come 
now but will return to Portland and 
probably return to Coos again next 
July Tbe change in their program 
was caused by one of tbe members of 
tbe troupe taking sick. It seems that 
the cause of sickness bus uot fully 
beeu determined, bnt Ibero is a good 
sized smallpox scare on account of it.

Robert Abr the repairer is in towu 
again to solicit work in bi« line. His 
specialties are repairing Granite Tin
ware and Umbrellas. All work is 
done thoroughly and in a workman 
like manner. Mr. Abr will vi it your 
homes to see what you have to ro- 
pair, and will retnru lire article« 
when tui'tided. He bus been an an 
nusl visitor Io Coos Conu’y towns for 
several yeais nud liis former work is 
a guarantee of his ability and honest 
dealing.
Charlee Kime is moving bis b >jre on 
Main street, Woodlau I Ad I lion. 
\\ ben tire house was built it was 
located upon a fill of sand under 
which ran a two foot fi itue. On Sat 
urday the flume gave way under one 
corner of the bouse and the sand was 
curried out by tire pressure of the 
water uutil the honse was in danger 
of sliding into the bole made by tb« 
break in tbe flume. It took consider 
able work Io save the house and bad 
tire high water continued longer tbe 
result might have been different. 
However. Mr. Kime does not pro 
pose to be caught in tbe same trap 
twice, hence he is •oving the build
ing Eastward onto solid ground.

Myrtle Point Enterprise: Frank 
VanBebber, of Nome Ciiy.bas bonded 
tbe Jamieson mine on Sixes river. 
Mr. VanBebber will operate the 
mine oil a large scale and ibii ga will 
be more active this year in the Sixes 
than ever before. Much development 
work will be done and quite a rush to 
the Sixes is expected when springtime 
comes. It ¡9 also reported that coarse 
gold diggings liavb been discovered 
in Elk river and this will add Io the 
excitement. Msny years ago Chinese 
miners took out considerable gold 
from the Elk river country, but of late 
years that region has been neglected. 
There are many who believe the 
country very rich aud it will 
throughly prospected.

I An Entertainment will be givenad totertaiumenr win on Riven ■
i Thursday evening, February 12. ft* kiU(Nj iu tbe wreck, 
j the benefit of ». D. Barrows who is . , ...Ijured. and the traui 

; fire.
undergoing treatment at Portlaud. | 
Mr. Barrows’ condition is slightly im- j 
proved and gives hopes or recovery i 
The purpose of thia entertainment is 1 
worthy and it should receive your ' 
willing and hearty support.

---- ooo----
Mtcamer Chico Cwmiug.

Greenfield, Mo. The Engineer 
iveral others
1 consumed

Tbe latest new«, from San Fran
cisco, conveyed tbe intelligence that 
tbe steamer Cbico wan ready to sail 
yenterday for Ire Coquille, and doubt
less sbe is on I.er way tier» and wiil 
arrive tomorrow or next day.

Tbe Chico i» conveniently arranged 
for passengers and freight and will 
»tart on her return direct for San 
Francisco about Febrnary 2nd. 
Bring on your freight and give tbe, jo f(1€1 
a.uungetnent of tbe bout encourage
ment.

It is to the Interest of the whole 
Coquille valley to lend all tbe aid 
possible to direct transportation with 
San Francisco.

A 3lnr»hfleld tlold-yp.
Front tbe Cuxst Mail of Jun 27.

A bold bold up is reported to have 
taken place oo tbe outskirts of town 
yesterday morning, li. Joues, who 
cooks at tbe stave mil), was going 
down to his work aliont 5:30 p. m. A 
short distance below ’ tbe point” he 
eame upon a man sitting ou tbo rail- 
gin of Ibe walk. Tbe fellow spoke 
to Mr. Jones, then produced a pistol, 
Hid gnuonced that i.e was hungry 
desperate and must, bavo money. He 
forced Mr. Jones to bold up bis hands 
while be wfint through bis pockets.

He removed ¡S5.70 from Mr. Jones 
and then told him to walk on. Joues 
went on to bis work and the footpad 
eame toward town. Tbe rubbery was 
not reported at once, and there seems 
to be no clue to the perpetrator.

To l’uy Off the Boule.
A special school meeting was called 

for Monday afternoon to vote a tax 
• o pay eft »he bonded indebtedness of 
ilm district and also to provide for a 
couple of months extra school.

The meeting was not retrnrkable 
for the largo turn-out of the citizens, 
lint it was remarkable for the oneness 
of purpose for which it was called, as 
it was pioposed to levy 15 mills on 
the dollar for the purpose of raising 
means to pay < ff the hoods when they 
fall due, ai d a three mill tax to keep 
the public school open for two more 
months, and when the ballot was 
taken an 1 the voles counted it was 
found that the vote cast had been 
uuatiimixis for the tax.

This tax will bur-ten the citizens of 
thia district quite heavily as there has 
been a city tax of 5 mills levied to 
which is added a 3 mill tax to cover 
interest np>n th » bonds, which to
gether with tlio 18 mills levied brings 
the school and town levy up to 26 
m IK

This a filed to the state and county 
tax makes above 5 cents on the dollar 

>r this year, which is a heavy tax, 
it the purpose is to clear the bond* 

io il.-btedness by the tune it falls

was 
in- 
by

Fbiiut Jan 28
Colonel Lynch, elected a member 

of parliament, was tried for treasoo 
for fighting in the- Boer army uud 
sentenced to death.

Lottis Dreyer, of Jersy City, was 
drugged and roblied of 211,000.

Three women lo«t their fives by 
being trampled in a panic caused by 
fire, in New York. Many persons 
were injured.

Two men were killed and fonr in
jured by a premat ur^blast at Pitts- 
borg.

A boy and girl were injured by two 
men fighting a dual with revolvers 

: etreeCin New’York. Tbe duel 
ists emptied their revolvers without 
either beiog hurt.

Satubdat Jan 22
A ton million dollar Emery wi eel 

trust is being formed.
A New York couple have been ar

rested for starving their children. Tbe 
children are all dead.

Brazil and Bolivia are getting their 
war paint on.

Tbe price of coal in New York has 
broke to !?7 a ton,

A man named D Martin was killed 
near Roseburg by being struck by a 
train.

The following is the order of service at 
tbe Methodist Episoopal church at Bandon, 
Sunday Feb. 1st 1908: Souday School at 10 
A. M. Preaching by the pastor at II A. M. 
Junior League at 2:30 P. M Epworth Lengue 
at 6:30 P. M. At 7qjO, an illstrated lectnre. 
by the pastor: The end of tbe World Mat: 
2t. 3. Wo invite everybody to attend these 
services. A special 'nvitation is given to 
non church going people to «’tend tbe lec
tnre at 7:2(1 P. M. W. H. Mtebs, pastor.

County Court Frocce<lln¡j 
Jan. 1GO71 term.

22 50

16 07

fol
bn
ed
d.o iu Juno 11)31.

BeneQt Entertainment
The Ladies’ Aid Society will giv^ 

an Entertainment and Supper, in 
Muock’u Hall,

Thursday Evening February 12, 
for the benefit of Samuel D. Barrows. 
The Program will appear next week.

Important News Notes

Al Snead labor Bear Creek-Bandon 
road 2 per oen. fund ........................

A MoNnrir harJw .ro Bear Creek- 
Band >n road ...................... ..............
Ordered that li P Hunt be paid the sum 

of 8260 02 out of the 5 per cent road fuud to 
pay tbe followi- g bill iq improving the road 
in ro; d district No 21:
R P Hunt sqporintcnding work........
John H Tucker 9}^ days work num 

and team.....- .................................
T J Wooden 9J< day« work man and 

Ten nr...................................................
Alonso Davis 5Ji days work man and 

team.......................................................
Wilber Davis 5 days 6}^ hrs Wark....
Fred Davin 19 days ..................
J 1 Almubangh 14.%' days ....
F L Bridgon 4 days........... ........
Port Summers 4 days........... —..
O F W Blumenrother 4 1-8 lay a
Samuel Jackson 6 2 -8 days
W W Smith X day ........ 
Fred Miller 1>4 days.........
J P Hunt IX days................
A McNair powder uaps and mils.
A Davis timber. .....................|...

Ordered that 8 B Dye be appointed 
superintend work of impnveing county 
road near Poor Farm about 94 rods iu length 
47 days having been subscribed, and the 
county to lurniah balance of labor needed.

Ordered that $2i0 be appropriated in 
opening the Coquille Riverton and Lampa 
Creek road in road district 20. Work to be 
done under Ibe supervision of A Snead, 
supervisor road district 20, wba shall make 
report of said work to county ooart.

Ordered that W P Holman supervisor, of 
road district 19 be authorized to rebuild 
bridge acrons Two Mile Creek in road dis
trict 19; lumber aud u;.ila mine to be 
furnished by county and work to be done by 
subscribers.

Ordered that petition for Myrtle Point- 
Cooper Bridge road be dismissed, for the 
reason that a remonstrance with more 
names than there was on tbe petition was 
filed.
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Tuksdw Jun 29
About 500 Americans, on tbe Isle I 

of Pines, refuse to pay taxes td Cuba.
Tire plague is spreading io Sonora, 

Mexico.
Kansas City suffered by fire to the 

extent of #100,000.
Minister Bowen and wife reached 

Washingiog, from Venezuela,
A masked man held up tbe ticket 

agent of the Sonlheru Pacific, at Reno, 
securing about one thousand dollars.

The Spokaue socialists have oom 
iuated a full municipal iicket.

WnnsiainAT Jhu 21
Tbe Freuch Liner Steamship Ton- 

raine, suffered from tire al Havre.
Tbe United States Lead Trust with 

a capital 215,100,tKX) has been con
summated.

Russia is still tightening her hold 
on Manchuria by railroad projection.

Tbe Marconi Wireless Telegraph 
Company intends to cover tbe world 
wish telegraph statious.

Whitman, Mo., was visited by no 
under ground rumble, probably an 
earthquake.

Thvbsdat Jsn 22 
The German warsbq/s bombarded 

Fort Carlo«, tn Venezuela
A.broad, well ligbted driveway is 

to lie built under tbs Cbicsgo river, 
at Chicago«

_.... _____ _____ ___ ___ 27 cars loaded with cdnl ran
7th and 8lh grade« $2 per month. i ilown a mountain in Utah and

Reasonable redactions ma le to sumte.l into pieces in a wreck, 
those preyirg in advauee. I Miscreants turned a switch

Private School.

now be

t»ach n 
Bundoo

Mr«. Rosa Bingaman will 
term of private school in the 
School House, beginning on Monday 
following tbe close of tbe public 
lie boot.

Term*«: 1st. ‘2n 1 and 3rd grades 
fl; 4th. 5th aud Sth grades $1 50, and I 
7th and 8th grades $2 per month.

wild
were

near

Bill« ordered paid.
Neal & Hyde farniabing and driving 

piles at Coos City...............................
J A Lyons Estate lain ber for r d 15

16 and 23...............................................
J A Lamb <t Co nails hdwr etc r d 12

16 22 27 ................................................
Wm Kich sap for r d 16................ ...

Indigent and Insane: 
John Prenra med for indigent Ebb 

and Ramsford......... .......... ...............
L Harlooker r r fare for indigent ... 
E A Anderson bnrying Chas Ander

son ......................................................*.
E G Flanagan meats etc for Joshua 

Nelson.................................................
Kru^e &. Staaff provisions for Nelson 

and Kamsford ................. .................
Joseph Ferry proviuious for F F Win 

ten..............................................    .
Christensen A Johnson 3 coffins for 

indigent«................... .........................
John Beur burying George Dilley.... 
L H Heisner burying Alonzo Tucker 
Dr Walter Colin med attendance of 

indgeuts and exam of insane.......
J P 1 upper board bed clothes etc for 

indigent................................................
L G Simmons nursing indigent*........
G A Robinson clothing for indigent.. 
J I McCormac med care of indigent«

st Co hospital.....................................
WHS Hyde ex of Bertha Hendrick

son insane......................................  ,
Mrs J L Jenkins board bed and cloth

ing tor indigent Italian...................
Dr Walter Gulin medical attendance 

at poof farm................ .....................
Win Rich groceries and clothing for 

poor farm..................................  .
Z C Strang grocerienea and clothing 

for poor farm ................................. ..
C H Fry «opt poor farm 4 months 

ending Dec 31, 1902............................
Contract for keeping tbe poor farm for 

the year ending Feb 2H. 1904, awarded to 
C H Fry for the snm

Ordered that Margaret Folton be paid tbe
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.am of $10 per niontb foe cere sad sopporl 
of Racbel Wilson hd intalid.

Petitiun for an appropriation for sotting 
brush on county road between Fairview and 
Dora oontinoed for tbe term.

Petition for relocation of a portion of Ibe 
Euipire-Bnudon road allowed, and L D 
Smith, James <’ wan and D Muasen 
appointed viewers aud S B Cathcart surveyor 
and that they meet at Joe Nay Slough 
bridge on Feb 16, 1968 at 10 o’clock a. m.

Petition for locution of a county road be
tween John A Rhode land to a low gap on 
the Hermann Estate in Seo 5 twp 3ti range 
12. allow, and I T Weekly, J D Bark low and 
E Davenport appointed viewi-rs and 8 B 
Cathcart, surveyor, and that they meet at 
tbe bouse of Mra W P Hermann Feb 26 
1903 at 10 o'clock a m *

Ordered that the following bille be paid:
Stror Echo freight on lumber r d 

24......................................................... .
Peter Miobelbriuk keeping ferry 

aorosa N Coos river for 1908...........
C H Bunch labor on r d 16...................
F G Bnncb same......................  ..
J A Sneed hauling on r d 16...............
Andrew Olsen sal as snpr r d 1...........
C E Hansen sal as snur r d 2...........
C F McCollum sal as snpr rd 3.........
John Bear sal as snpr r d 4 and cash 

paid oot..............................................
Chas liodine «al as snpr r d 6 and 

work on Glenn creek road...............
Work on Glenn Creek road: 

A Tyberg..................................................
Joe Larsen........ . ....................................
Simon Anderson.....................................
And Lunqniat........................................
Carl Anderson .......................................
John Henderson.....................................
Jesse Ott..................................................
Joaepb Schaper«...................... . ............
Alfred liodine.........................................
Mra E Ott oooking for bands on

Glenn creek road ............................
Alfred Stom 120 lb« beef for orew on 

Glenn oreok road...............................
K O’Connell powder eto for Glenn 

creek road............................................. I
Coos Hay Creamery 90 lbs butter for 

crew on Glenn creek road................
II Sengstaoken supplies for crew on 

Glenn creek road................................
-Salaries of Road So pre.

Z T Thomas dep 6...............................
J W Catching 10.....................................
John Barker 11.......................................
E N Harry 12........................................
Thomas Talbot 13 and 12 to be paid

Henry Hansen.... 
John Grandy 15.... 
A Flanders 16...........
W T Brady 17 ........
1'8 Everenden 18... 
W P Holman 19 ... 
Albert Sneed 20.......
W H Williams 21... 
G W Wimer 22.......
George Mullen 23... 
R P Hunt 24.............
A J Radabaugb 27.. 
R H Rosa 'umber tor rd 19.............
Harry Flanders 4 loads wood for o fe. 
A M Magill 2 load« wood for ch........
Coquille Water Co 5 woe waler tor 

court bou«e....... ...........   ....
Coquille River Eho Co 4 woe lights 

for ch....................................................
Wm Rich snhd for o |>..........................
J A Lnmb A Co paint, store etc, c h 
Str Favorite 15 tons ooal nud freight 

oo lumber................................. ........
R S Kr.owlton aund for c b and in- 

digents ..................................................
Wm Gallier send for o h......................
J A Lyons Estate lumber fur o h.... 
Mrs 8 Whetstone washing for 

prisoners .. . . .................................... ..
Mrs Howell washing for prisoners... 
Harry Flanders 10j4 tons coal for c b 
Mansell A Son 3 tons coal and haul

ing for oh............................................
8 B Cathcart establishing 5 oorners 

and recording same,7 50; pd for 
field notes from U 8 Surveyor Gen
eral, 35 00; tracing paper and taking 
observations, 3 75......... . . ............. ..

E B Prioe hall rent at Riverton June 
election. .....................................

The Snu oert of sale and eps for
Sberif....................................................

Coquille Herald letter hds sheriff... 
Mrs M A Flitoroft expense in sending

Murial Russell to Boys and Girls 
Aid Society .........................................

Dr K A Leep ox of Mra Martin insane 
V N Perry hhI as c b jan moe 15 days 105 00 
Stephen Gallier board of prisonerseto 
W II Bunch 3 mos sal as school «opt 

and portage.........................................
J S Lawrence sal as naseaaor 99 days 

and postage...................... ....................
Ray Collier 17 dnys' work iu olerk’s 

office......... . ...........    ...
Stephen Gallier 1 mo aal as sheriff... 
E M Gallier 1 mo sal as dep sheriff... 
L H Hazard 1 mo «al a« co olerk.......
It H Mast 1 mo sal ns dep co olerk... 
J B Dnlley 1 mo sal a« co trees........

Continued.
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WANTED.—A TRUSTWORTHY GEN 
tieman or lady in e«ch county to manage 
business for an old established house of 
solid financial standing. A straight bona 
fid.- weekly cash «alary of 9IS.00 paid by 
check each Wednesday with all expen-en 
direct from headquarters. Money advanced 
for extx-nses. Manager, 3W Caxton Bldg., 
Chicago.

NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION.
Timber l.nn.l Aet Jun. 3 187«.

Usmo Statim Lasd Ornes. at Ko«« 
bubo Obboom, January 19, 19113.

Notice is herebv given that in compliance 
with tbe provisions of the act of Gingreaa 
of June 3. 1878, entitled, ”An act for ths 
sale of tln>l>er lands in the State, of Cali
fornia. Oregon. Nevada, and Washington 
Territory.” «« extended to «11 tbe Publie 
Land State, by act of August 4, 1892. War 
ren C. Parker, of Parkerahnw. County of 
Coo«. State of Oregon, ba« thia dav filed in 
thia office Ilia sworn statement No 4326. for 
the pnrehaae of the SEl< of 8-V(, of Sec
tion No 81. in Township No 27 H., Kange 
No. 13 Weal, and will offer prt.'f to show 
that the land «ought 1« more valuable for 
it« limber or atone than for agricultural 
pnrp-iaes and to eatablmh hi« claim to said 
bind before L. II Hasard. County Clerk of 
C.M»a Count,. Oregon, at C-’quille, on Thors 
day. the 9tb day of April. 1WB. He name« «a 
witnesses: A E Hattaall, of Parkir-hurg. 
Oregoo; J. L-Kronenlter*. of Parkersburg. 
Oregon; Gu, Drew, of Parkersburg. Oregon; 
F. J. Fahy, of Parkersburg. Oregon.

Any and all persona olaiminc adversely 
the above described lands are requested to 
file lheir claim, in this office on or before 
said 9th day of April, 1908.

J. T. Patnoan.
Register,j*n2B

J. Denholm
3 V

ì 1

Dry Goods of Every Description.

Suits Made to Measure,

Fall and Winter Goods
All Kinds ot Goods For 

Rainy Weather.
Ladies’ Jackets and 

Capes.

Ladies Coats, Capes and Collarettes.

Boots <Sc Slioes

Fresh Groceries of all Kinds

AGENT FOR WARNER’S RUST PROOF CORSET

A Large Stock Joat 
Received.

GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS.

Orders Taken for Tailor Made Clothing.

DRY GOODS -ss-rrr'

Boots and Shoes

CLOTHING

N. T .<»RENZ'S STOKE
CONSTANTLY ou HAND

A Large Stock of Fresh Groceries and Provisions
Now is the time to buy.

trill be disposed of at prices that will astonish you, while there are

Other bargains
room foy more.

To be bad in Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes 
and other goods that must be sold to make

AMERICUS CLUB
PURE WHISKEY

-----AT THE

“EL DORADO
ItasmuBSCii IBros.,

FOR SALE OR RENT.—A Livery barn in 
Bandon Room for 16 huraes. Muggy shed 
aud offioe attached, and running water for 
«tuck. Address or apply to J. H. Jones, 
Bandon, Oregon.

O. T. Blumenrother
U. S. Conunisioner and Notary Publio

Filings and Final proofs mnde on Home
steads, Timber Claims and otbor U. S. Lands

Money Loans Negotiated on Approved 
Security.

Office at Tupper House, Bandon, Oregon 
Residence on Butte Creek, Oregon.

w. Haydon, M. I».
DIGESTIVE. URINARY AND 

DISEASES. 
Office—East Front Street, 

Bamdok, Obkoom

SKIN

Prop’s.
GKO. I’. TOPPING,

ATTORNEY and COUNSELOR AT LAW
Practices In all the Courts of the Stute.

Offioe on Second Floor in Concrete Bnildiup 
on First Street,

Life InRurnnce PolioieHiind Bonds bought 
or money loaned on sanio.

Bandon, - - - - Oregon.

A. W. KIME, M. I>.
PHYSICIAN AND SUHOEON

BANDON. OREGON.

Galla to all parts of town and county 
promptly answered day or night. Office on 
corner of laiwer Jiuin aud Atwater ilreela

J. W. STRANGE,

DENTIST,
Church Directory

M. E. CnuacH.
Preaching servioe every 2nd and 4tb Bun

day at 11 A. M. and 81 P. M.
Sunday School every Sunday at 10, A, M. 
Epworth League , 7:P. M.

Prayer meeting Wednesday at 8: P. M.
W. H. Manus, Pastor.

« J. M. ITTON,

ATTORNEY AND OOUN8EI.OR AT LAW
BANDOS, COOBCOUSTV, obkuoh.

Office in the Eldorado Building, on Font
Street.

^WATCHES!

Watches!

Watches ! I

Correct Time. Where?
Why. Bice tbe Jeweler, keeps it all the 

time, and yon can have it too by Inlying 
your watches and clock« from him, or 
having them repaired there.

All repairing guaranteed for one year.
Kings of all kinds re-set and repaired
He also keep« all kind of jewelry er.d j 

silverware and if ho baa not wbat yon want , 
will order if for you. Give him a chance, ' 
and be will treat you right.

TRKSFASS NOTU'K.

Notine is hereby given to all psraon« n*>t 
to treapass upon the premise, of Dr. Kaoyon. 
situated tytween Floras Lake and the coun
ty road, in Northern Gurry, by removing 
cutting, or desttoving timber np)-n said 
land. (25 reward will be paid for informa- 
tion leading to a conviction of trespass as 
stated above.

Dated at Bandon. Oregon. March 14.1901. 
PETEK NElebON, Agent.

BANDON, OB BOON.
Wilt visit Bandon regularly on date« to be 

«applied in tbe Local Column.

f. BANDON LODGE No. 133,1.0.0. F
■ft _____
«ly ANDON LODGE. No. 133,1.0.0. F. 
¿1J meets every Saturday evening. ' 
KVisiting brothers in good standing J 
geordially invited. «
LI. N. DE LONG, N. G. * 

A. G. Horr. Seo.

K««#81Xi»JlSK«0naRK*».-i ; J- ■ :■ 'sc
«• «BTWR «* WWHTCft «líe?.

* DKl.l'Hl LODO*, NO. 61, K. OF F. -,
* I \ELPHI LODGE, NO.64, KNIGHTS*

of PytbirM meets every Monday ¿*Qi 1-yiiiH m meen every ««many k. 
2 evening Ht 7:30 o’clock, in Castle Hail,

Bhiiüou, Ogn. V- NhLbON. C. C. 
i - .........................

iw t r tüh.t.-fV.f <■ h
II. N. llABBixaTo«, K. ot H. mid 8. g

BANDON LODGR. No. 115, A. F. A M

I) ANDON LODGE.No. 115. A. F A .M.
> Stated oornmtniicntions fint Sat 

uiday after the full moon of each 
month. All Mester Mason« cordially 
invited. T J. THRIFT, W. Al. I 

W. Hatdon. Seo.
St*«»».*.*»» > 4 » i i i ft«■>

I
*

I<•<-
Í
•>

* ,
■■■

fe

--- ----------------------- went.
Gitina brothers E. M. HL.V'KElUiY,

I

'XIVIIT QUEEN OF THE FOKE.HT g 
No. 17. meeM Fridar <,f eneb^

»week, in Concrete Hall, Bandon, Oregon 
Ä K cordini welcome w extended to all via* z

■ J. N. Lakuixhs. C'biel Knager. 
Fin. Mecratarv.

Wrenshall & Wrenshall,

Photographers,
ROVSD HorSF GALI.KBY, BAXDOI

LODGE.No

